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Name &Surname:     Class:   Number: 
 
A.Match the party types with pictures.(6p) 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B. Put the words or phrases in correct gaps. (12p) 
 
 
 
 
1._______________:the drinks 
2. _______________:names of guests 
3. _______________short letters for guests 
4. _______________:gifts 
5. _______________:different costumes 
6. _______________:people coming the party 
 
 
C. Complete the list with the words given in the box 
(14p) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

D.Put the words or phrases in the correct gaps. (10p) 
 
 
 
1.A: Would you like to have ……… cake? 
   B: …………………. I am full. 
2. You need ………. eggs to make an omelet. 
3. A:Would you like a sandwich? 
    B: Yes, I’ll get ……. 
4. There is ………… milk in the bottle. We should buy 
some. 
5.There are ……….. students in the class. There are 32 
students. 

 
 

 
 
 
F. Match the suggestions with the answers.(12p) 
1.Why don’t we invite Bob to your fancy dress party? 
2. Let’s go to a café and drink something! 
3.Would you like to come our dinner party? 
4.What about playing chess? 
5.We should decorate the party room. 
 

(…..) I am afraid I can’t. I am tired. 
(…..) b. You are right. He likes different costumes. 
(…..) c. Great idea! I like board games. 
(…..) d. Let’s buy some decorations. 
(…..) e. That sounds great! I am thirsty.

 
 

Wedding party –New Year Party – Birthday Party – Sleepover Party –Halloween Party –Fancy Dress Party  

Invitation cards –guest list –beverages –fancy dresses –presents – guests 

To do list 

-______________ a surprise birthday party 

-______________ the party room.  

-______________ a guest list  

-______________ the close friends 

-______________ a few paper flags and hats  

-______________ beverages and foods  

-______________ a little Money for 

expenses and presents 

Decorate – invite –Buy x2 –Collect –Arrange-

Make 

A little – a few –one – a lot of – No,thanks - some 
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G. Read the dialogue and make the sentences True or False. (12p) 
 
Sam: Next Saturday is Fred’s birthday. 
Betty: Really! How nice! 
Sam: What about arranging a surprise party for him? 
Betty: Great idea! What should we do? 
Sam: Firstly, we should decide on a place and prepare 
a guest list and invite some of his friends.  
Betty: I can prepare the list. What about having it in 
school canteen? We can ask permission from our 
teacher. 
Sam: Great idea! What about beverages and cookies? 
Rose: I can buy the drinks and food. 
Sam: Brad, can you get some flags and balloons? 

Brad: Of course, I can. 
Betty: How about the birthday cake? 
Rose: He likes fruit cakes. Let’s order one! 
Sam: Ok, I am responsible for the music and presents. 
 
1.The surprise birthday party is for Sam ….. 
2.They will have the party at home…. 
3.Betty will prepare guest list….. 
4.Rose is responsible for the music…. 
5.Brad will buy some decorations…. 
6. Fred likes chocolate cakes…..

 
H. Read the email and fill in the chart (12p) 
 

 

 
I. Suppose that you are Amy. Reply the e-mail in Part H. (10p) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
J.  Read the text and answer the questions. (12p)

1. The party was - - - -. 
a) at Chris’ place 
b) a fancy dress party 
c) Halloween theme 
d) in December 
 
2. Chris - - - - . 
a) wore a witch costume 
b) didn’t attend the party 
c) organized the party 
d) ate a cheese sandwich at the party 
 
3. He left the party early because - - - -. 
a) it was boring 
b) he didn’t like the party 
c) he had an important exam 
d) there isn’t anything to eat at the party 

             By Tuğum
 

To: Amy 

Subject: Sleepover party 

 
Hi, Amy, 
I am having a sleepover party on 2

nd
 March at my place (you 

know my address). The party starts at 8.00 p.m. Would you like 
to attend the party? Please reply my e-mail?  We will watch a 
thriller and there will be a lot of food and drinks! 
 
Love, 
Sally 
 
PC: Don’t forget to bring your pillow! 

Party Type:  

Who has the party?: 

Invitation for: 

Date: 

Place: 

Time: 

 

 

 
Yesterday, I joined a theme party at Tim’s 
garden. Its theme was Halloween. There were a 
lot of pumpkins around and candles in them. 
Everyone wore different costumes like witches, 
vampires, ghosts and zombies. I also wore a 
vampire costume. It was very interesting. There 
were a lot of food and drinks. I had a cheese 
sandwich and drank some orange juice. I left the 
party early because I had an important exam 
today. I studied hard and went to bed.  
 

Chris 


